
2015 Registration Help Guide

1. NEW USER - Click the link in the registration invite, or click here (https://
thriva.activenetwork.com/Reg4/Form.aspx?IDTD=6607588&RF=11909815&mode=0). 
You will land at the page below. Chances are you are a New User, so please click 
New User. If you have login credentials, enter those, and you should know how to 
proceed through the registration.

https://thriva.activenetwork.com/Reg4/Form.aspx?IDTD=6607588&RF=11909815&mode=0


2. MAKE YOUR SELECTION - After clicking new user, you’ll be directed to select the 
event, which is quite simple. Click button next to 2015 Lake Placid Summit Classic 
and then click Continue >

3. CREATE OR SELECT TEAM - Create a new team and enter the team name and 
team password, click Continue >



4. WHO ARE YOU REGISTERING - There will be no option other than New Manager 
so click Continue >

5. WHO ARE YOU REGISTERING, 2 - a box will appear, just click OK then Continue >



6. PASSWORD - next you will prompted to insert the password. You password is found 
in the invitation you received. **You will have a password per division that you 
register a team in. **TIP**Best to write down all passwords prior to moving to the 
registration so you have them on hand. Enter then press Continue >

7. TEAM MANAGER/COACH INFO - please input all manager and coach info and 
then be sure to check the ‘I UNDERSTAND’ box regarding Terms & Conditions, then 
click Continue >



8. CART - now at your cart, if you are just registering one team, scroll to the bottom of 
the page and click Checkout and skip ahead to Step #10. If you are registering 
multiple teams (image 2), click the dropdown, select your profile, then click GO.



9. ADDING ANOTHER TEAM (MULTIPLE TEAMS) - after selecting my name in the 
drop-down box (image 1, step 9), I click GO and land at image below. Repeat from 
Step #2 to cart.

10.ONLINE ACCOUNT SETUP/BILLING/WAIVER - in order to checkout, you need an 
account. Enter an e-mail and password that will act as your login info for this 
registration site. Then scroll down to enter billing info, select either Echeck or credit 
card and enter info.



11. ONLINE ACCOUNT SETUP/BILLING/WAIVER, CTD - lastly, read the waiver 
thoroughly, click the button to accept terms, type your name (electronic sig) and then 
press Continue >



12.  CONFIRMATION OF REGISTRATION - you’ve completed the transaction and your 
team(s) are registered. You’ll see a summary of the order and you can also click the 
print button to print. You’ll also receive an e-mail shortly that will include all of the 
confirmation info as well.

If you have any questions, please contact us at kevin@lakeplacidlax.com.

THANK YOU!


